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A DULL

MOMENT
An Account of How

Three Ladies on Two Solos

Spent a Holiday in

Yugoslavia

By,DA M. CROW

lda Crou, Pam otd Phyl having a light, open'air breahlast at Senna

L TEITIIER Pam nor Phyl could be away from Eogland for
i\ I more tban a couple of weeks and a day or two, so to extend
i \ tne tour over t6ree weeks we planned that Phyl should
ride to Satzburg nrith me, and Pam would fly out rc tnect us there'
?hen we would go intb Yugpslavia-wi$ la- qlting as ay
+&iver-and rei:rn to Milan, whence Phyl would r.etum by
:ir and Pam would ride her machiae baclc

Mv Channel crossins was on th,e Lord Watdett, ald Phyl fol-
bwei bv Silver Gtv a[lift next day and met me at Le Touquet.
TE-e had'no diEcultyoo our iouroey-throlgh Francg and we made
G:r way across Gdrmaon orainll oa the antobahry to arrive in
Salzburg,

Theriwas ''ne to look round historic Salzburg, the bffiplace
$ Mozart, before we went to the airport 1o awai-t Pam's arrival.
i{ow thrilied we were when she stepped from the plane' That
arning she had left Loodon in driizling rain; a few hours later
*e wai in brilliant sunshine. Tbat eveoing we visited Rooan
Eilzensaur, I..lr[T.C. Austrian representadve. The delicious
dee and cream which his wife served to us will long be
*membered.

compl,a/rirrs that the Americans and Itnlians had taken everything
troni nis cointry, he explained the dismal app€arance of dre place,
AoDareatlv the-iran w6o made the electricity had not been paid

"nd^ 
was n-ot eoine to make any more until he was !

Next moming we left the coast road temporarily' The scenery
was iust as wil-d but mt so isolated, for m9n were workhg r4
tne deHs aod women tended the cows' carrytrg their distafs and
spinning wool as they wdked. Some were leading donkeys almost
fiaa.o'Uv Uulkv toids of maize. Everyone was very fiendly;
children ivaved io us aad dogs rushed 6ut, barking delightedly.

sEbted the azure Adriatic at Riieka (Fiume). ffi-Llp till then the roads had been fairly good, but they deterior- S
ceri-considerably; the winrli.g track was surfaced with stones of &
&i -hapes and siies. On one side, small pines and scrubby plants d
.ryord-their way up from the arid grey earttr; on the other side E
= waves lapped Gviti.gty against the rocky shore. Swimming T
e a welcome diversion from the dusty buffeting of the road.

.iiis-red ia the hillside above Bahar were the words Vidio Tito,
. {qan ure saw frequently throughout the countryr In a bay
terbg were meo fishing for tunny. Looking like pole squatters,
u- &t at the end of ladders placed at an angle over the sea. ts

:L ausk fell we lookcd in va-in for an hotel.- There was not &
'tlrrs a house to be seen. Not until we made. the precipitous fl
.-.dl,xctat into Jablaoac, a tiny sea pon which appeared to be dmost Ie :ut"iis.;uld t6 ma-anywirere to stay.- 

-Pufling up in front
r : buildiire labdled Restoian, Phyl and Pam went inside to
esrs. iroufuiEs while I waited with the machincs, surrounded by
s ;*=oui crowd. One of the men spoke a little Bnglish. After
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essested that he should occuiy Phyl's pillion seat' Vith rain
r,I-iaUins, we negotiated the scr'pentine, I in 3 descent to Liubeli
*- Am, #6"re gJct anged traveiiers' c.begres-at the Putnic (state

Tben we-took tle road to LJubliaaa, and eventually

At Doboj: a typical scene on the interesting route taken in Yugoslania
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Ab:ooe: Sigtt-.bgpuge oa the s)ay ta Sibeiih

Belou: Peasotts gladty pose lor a piavre
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The tirlry ?on ol lablatac; the Restorcn is in the backgound

. There was some diEculry in finding the road to Sibenik, bur
the peasants, some of whom spoke German, were most helpfuL
From Skradin we were directed straigbt on, bur the only way to
cross the river was by ferry. It was a rowing bet with a youog
girl as its skipper. I was doubdul if it would carry the machioes,
but the girl assured us that her bet would carry 800 kilggramm.es,
So, with plemy of williag helpers, we lifted Phyl's Trophy
Triumph into the boat and Phyl stepped in after it. Pam and I
were relieved to see it reach the opposite side safeiy. Then my
machiae was taken over and a third trip was made to carry Pam
and me. Meautime, Phyl photographed some wome[ washing
dothes in the river.

iroc€edid along the coast road, we halted at .Trogir, known
as the Venice of Yugoslavia. Beyond Trogir we found a sma.ll
beach from which to bathe, but there was no sedusion: a con-
tinuous stream of peasants passed through with their horses or
mules carrying water tanks. Ooe man was particularly interested.
As I lit our linle picnic sove to brew tea he asked me for a match
and then offered me a Yugoslav cigarette. Conversation was
difrcult, for he spoke only Serbo Croat, a language of which we
knew very litde. Earlier, our phrase book had let us dowa on
the oaly occasion we had used ir: we had waoted some iem 66s
breakfast dme; the wairess had looked puzzled and fnally
brougbt us apple tart! After that we tesorted rqqinly to German,

Nedr Skradin: womer, itdustiotsly tl,ash dothes h* the dv*

.:'.
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Paa atd Phyl in a bach street ol tablouc
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xrhich semed to be rmderstood even in the most remote lians
d the couatry.

On arrivd at Split, such a crowd collected rourd the Triumphs
rhaq as a lady tbld us laterr she thought there had been an
ariilent. We made inquiries and found we could take the
nacbines by boat to Dubrovnik. On the frst-class deck nqrt
morning we met a parry of English people who had bem staying
rr ttre sime hotel. iheie they iad seern-ed rarher stand-ofrsh, but
,a the close proximity of the boat they bccame quite friendly.

Relaxing in deck ch-airs, ye pleparyd to spend a.leisurely day,
:ut we hid barely left Split when &e sun and the view were
;hut out by the erection of an awning. So we descended to the
hurly-burly of the second-class deck, where the:c wa$ a gro-up
of stldenti &cssed in strady hats, suo glasses and very little else;
:hey were eoioying themselves hugely, singing and shouting and
:tibins on'the rails; they were going to Greece. The boat
drifted ihrough the calm blue sea betweea the islands, calling at
llvar and Korcula. Then the ramlBrts of Dubrovnik loomed
icto sight and we pulled in. Vith some dimcdty we wheeled
rire hdvilv ladea iachines oE the boat and were'greeted by a 

,

seething dowd ia hilarious mood; thcy checred us heanily as we
;ode away.

As sooi as we got away from the quay we made for the Pumic,
'*here we were besieged by people trying to let rmms. We
succumbed to'the blandishments of a tall. blonde wonan who
spoke Eaglish. Yes, she replied to our inquiries, shl had a little
air cabinlt where we could. leave the machines. She mounted
Phyl's pillion and we rode down a number of oarrow l:aaes.
Fiiallv we stopped in Sont of a garc beyond which were some
s:eps ichidl led 

-to a house some 20 feet below. Ve never fouod
ouf what the air cabinet was, for we were not prepared to ride
the Triumphs down the stcps aod get them up again !

So back-we went to the Pumic and negotiated for a room-in
French that dme. Vhat went wtong I donlt know, but wheD

ill that I could bave laio dow! there aod then and died with it!
As wc approached Saraievo the Turkieb infuence was apparcnt.

The city is a mixnrre of ancient and Eodem, with ncwly bullt
blocks of flats saodiog side by side with mosques. The most
interesting part is the old town, where we watched the tinkers
fashioning copper rays and saw typical Tukisb coffee beakers,
with long handler, ia whidr strong, syrupy black coffec is servcd.
\Fe also saw men arrive st tle entrasce to the mosque, remove
their shocs and lcave them on a qrcoden shdf outside; many
were wearing the typical fcz. The wide skirts of the womeu
were gathered in round the ankles, so that they looked almost
like Turkish Eousers. These conuasted stroagly with the beauti-
firl traditiooal cRstumes which we saw in a town farther ol,
where some feast was evidently in progress. Vhen we filled up
with petrol there we had to go through a farmyard; and the
peuol was poured from a bucket.

Shortly after a picoic lunch in a wood, I looked bck aod could
uot see Phyl following. We rerurned to find her siaing discon-
solatdy by the roadside wirtr a spanner in her hand: she couldn't
fndgny gears. We dcided that our only coursc snE to toiv her
to the ottoput where perhaps we could get a lorry to take her to
Tasreb; rhere at least we might be able to get suitable tool*

Just before Brod we came to a bridge which was shared by
road ra6c and railway. Pan, who was ridiog my machiue,
said she could not tow Phyl over the bridge and we had better
push het machine. The bridge turoed out to bc about half a
mile long and any aloment we expected to meet a train. On
reachiag the antoput, we found a service station about two kilo-
metres along but the mechanic did not seem to know much about
gear boxes, and surely it would be better to get the -achiae to
Zageb in case spare 1xrts were needed. A lorry driver was due
to leave at five o'clock aext morning and ageed to take Phyl
and her machine.

rhe voung eirl who was conducdng us to the house saw that there
reri thr& of us, her face dropped. There were only two single
beds in the room. ?hyl slept oa the crack between them !

Ve were completely enchanted by the medieval atrrosphere
of the walled city, with its side streets going up in steep steps;
hy the exquisite iilver chandeliers, paintings and fioe lace altar
"ioth in the cathedral. Mass'was beiDg held in the Franciscan
church. Our thoughts were brought abrupdy from past to present
a-hen Phyl, standing outside a l5th-century dtemist's shop, was
:,pproached by a woman who asked if she had any oylons to
*iL We weri reli:ctant to leave Dubrovaik, but waoted to visit
Sarajevo, scene of the incident which started World ITar I'

From then otr, our troubles mounted' The fine weather
*sened us and we all fell ill. Phyl was the first to succumb,
:!ren Pam and I foilowed. Nevertheless, we felt that we must
.pntinue our iourney. As the rain fell, we looked for shelter
:*d lunched under a wooden bridge sponing a smdl stream.
E*ery time a cart passed overhead, water trickled down on us.
Latei we discovereil under the oext arch a dad dog. I felt so

Dot*eys on the itusty road almoit hiitilet by loads ol na|ze

Scane dwhg a rciny do:y ia the tamons toon ol SoaieEo

Iilz Crout with her.Trhtmph at Dubrctnih
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A pretty setting in Rijaha: Pctn begins rc raise her catneta es she prepoes to tahe a picrure

We. arranged t9 qtay the night at tbe sernice station- Next
morning P-am rushed out to supervise the loading of the Trinmph
glr to qe b-rry an! by five o'clock Phyl was chugging at a steaiy
4) m.p-b- down the tirst fast rqd we'd scen for davs. pam anitI packed the rest of the stufr on to my -achine 

-and 
we soon

ovenook the lorry. Sixty miles farther-on we carDe to anottrer
servrce station where we pulled in for breakfasr lfe did not
huyy Jor w.e hoped th"! 9. lorry would E.lU i"" tm. ti Aa,
and when the driver and his mare gor up io go ihere were sii
titde e1nnly braody glasrys in front oT Urdo- aTter ttat tUitorrv
roqpgd dong at 30 m-p^h. Vhile we were sitting in the caf6 wl
could scarcely beliey_e 9ur eyes, for about balf idozeu I_oodon
lranspon buses puled up oa the road. Afterwsrds we heard
tha.t tley had been tpught by the town council of Sarajevo.
, At Wftb w9 foqgf a gamge and hopefully unleded pf,yl andnef trlachlnl; the dnver requcsted only the price of a litre ofwine for his services. The lad in the garagi was not eathu_
siastic aod rather reluctan$v toot the eodiovil off tdl*r-b";I left Phyl and -Pan and-wear_to the pumic io cd;g;so*.
money, agd y-as disappointed to find on rn]' remm that nifurther
progrcss had been made. The iob, the b5v said, would taki 6vi
hours and he ould Dor do ir od Sundav.

I! seemed as though Ptryl would havJ to go to Trieste bv traia.
so ram ard I went to *re railway station and arranged ii Ourspirits risi'lg,- we we,at ba k ,-o lhe garage, ;fiE phyt hadrlasfmbled -the gear box. Ve had a lelsurili tuncU tneo iowcOrbyl's rDa.hine to the station.- By the blaok look the man gave
us one would have liought -trat-he had.neveiseen us beiore.rt was quite g4pgssiblq he said, to rail the machine to Triesteas tlrere would be difrculry about the Customs. After a lot
pg:,TCumgnt they agreed-to take phyl and the Triumph to thitronUer town of Sezana- Pam was tom between sAying with
!hy! to see that she really got 

-on the train,;e;;lril;i:,h;.
In the end she decided on ilre taiter Loursei
- When_ we reached the railway srati;;i Sezaaa we madc forthe waitlng room., where *uee iren and a girt were all ;tretlh-t

our on Ete slattecl woodel seats round the four walls. Steep was
impossible- because in &e opposite_6fi, ;;ihJ-tiig"iisnorers. At intenals a porter-would come in ana wate iim.then he would miss a be-it, tum ovCr a"?-rt"rt-*r;rrg-"&fr]It was.cold-tg. At haf fasq oree tni ponii-*"o""&a"tUt
me trarn to I nesre was due. Everyone got up and began talking
lyma!{ty. There -was a yormg ira *i,o i[i"*"a, -of"*iali
ms, wmdcb€ater and kept on- repeadng (rirGter). Herold ram tnat he was going first to Trieste and from there he

intgeded 1s emigrals to Canada, or perhaps even to Australia.
Thea the train arrived, aad to our greai relief, we saw Phyl

walking towards us. Wa had some dlficulrv in'rmlo,adine rlie
machine from the van for there was no pladoim and it had Io be
lowered from aheight of about six feet. -It was still dark whcn we
took out the picaic stove-and made tea in the station yard. No
oge_took_ the slighl6sl notice of us. As day brokg we towed
Phyl to the frootier aad there said goodbye to Yugosiavia.
_Ncariog Trieste,-Phyl was able to freewheel down into the port.
We. we{e Ecky to-find-a mechanic who had doae some speeiway
racing in Fngland and, indeed, he had a Triumph gear- bor on
his beach. The uouble was not serious and no 

-new pafts were
required- Vhile wairi'g for the machine we bathid at the
Ogblic baths and luached at the Ospizio Cristiano. Lying fast
asleep oo a couch iust inside the pordr was the bov in rire ivina-
cheater whom we had seeo at Sezana.

How thaakful we were to see Pbyl on the road again. Having
lost time, we took the shortest rouie to Milan and-for quickne$
we gct on to-the autostada. Arriving in Milan about-lo p-m.,
we were conducred to an hotel by a cydist wto weaved hiJwafi
in and out of the trafrc in a most hifu-raisinc nuoner at over
.29 p.p!. In lre moming we visited.*re famous catiedral, one
of the finest in Europe. We also saw Leonaral,o da Vinei,s-Irsr
Supper at the refector-v of S. Maria delle Grazie. Durine the war
the builrling was badly darnaged, one wall beine alm6st com-
pletely demolished, but the world-famous picnrre was unsca&ed.
After lunch we saw PhSl safdy on the coach for Malpensa Airport
How sad it was to bid her fdrewell-

Pam and I came through_ northern Italy, passiag the most
imponaat rice growing area in Europe, and 

-th'ence 
frto france

!f rvaV of the Col d'Iseran-reputed tb be the highest road in.
Europe--and over the lovely Mont Ccnis Pass-

At Font"inebleau we decided to cash some travellers, cheoues
but as it was Saturday morning the bar:ks were closed. We vieni
go 3 gvel.aeency where they said they would chznge the cheques
in half an hour's 'me. Vhile we waited we sDeot-our remairiins
French francs, then returned to the bureau to 6nd tbat the barkei
had not arrived and could not be found. Ve could get the moaei
at Orty Airport, 10 kilometres away. !7hen we-had 

"ore".it10 milcs we began-lg woader-and dade inquiries. Tbe airpon
was, of @-urse, l0- kil-omerres from Paris. Mercifutly we didaot
ruE out of petrol before we got there.

Thj folowing afternoon we were home again. Vhen next we
saw Phyl we all agreed that, in sprte of all our trials and tribula-
tions, it had been one of the 6est holidays we had ever haj.
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